Introduction: Laparoscopic ureteral reconstructive surgery represents a real challenge for most of the urologists as it requires advanced skills. Impacted stones (>2 months) and endoscopic procedures are known major risk factors for ureteral strictures. Boari fl ap is a good alternative, due to the high recurrence of kidney stone disease, as it preserves the feasibility of ureteroscopy. Material and Methods: We present a case of a 21-year-old female patient complaining of dull pain in the left fl ank, associated with vomiting and high-grade fever (39 degrees Celsius), for three days. Computed abdominal tomography demonstrated a 16mm ureteral stone in the left mid-ureter. Besides intravenous antibiotics, we installed a retrograde pigtail ureteral stent, a diffi cult procedure, due to extended length stenosis (retrograde pyelography, ~6cm). Two weeks after clinical improvement, we conducted a laparoscopic transperitoneal Boari fl ap for defi nitive treatment. Results: Surgery had a duration of 169 minutes and 100mL of bleeding. The calculus was retrieved along with the fi brotic ureteral tissue. Psoas-Hitch was not needed and end-to-end fl ap-ureteral anastomosis was done using polyglactin 4.0 continuous sutures. Intraoperatively we had no signifi cant issues. The patient was discharged three days post-operatively. Foley catheter was maintained for 14 days, and it was withdrawn after a cystography, ureteral stent was left for four weeks. Six weeks after the procedure, a urography was done, which showed a normal full bladder capacity and optimal drainage of the left kidney. Conclusion: Laparoscopic Boari fl ap is feasible, resolutive and a safe minimally invasive technique for the treatment of mid-ureteral strictures.
